Revision of the genus Cimeliomorpha Diakonoff (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae).
The enarmoniine genus Cimeliomorpha Diakonoff, 1966 is reviewed. Seven species are treated, and a key to the species is provided. Three named species, C. cymbalora (Meyrick), C. novarana (Felder Rogenhofer), and C. egregiana (Felder Rogenhofer), are redescribed, with the identity of C. novarana finally settled. Three new species, C. jarujini, sp. n.; C. inflata, sp. n.; and C. perspinosa, sp. n., are described. Cimeliomorpha nabokovi Kuznetsov is included based on the original description. Illustrations of adults and genitalia of all species are provided, and the original hand-coloured images of C. egregiana and C. novarana are reproduced from a copy of the relevant book with unusually well-preserved plates.